
MedKitDoc helps providers
deliver in-depth remote care
without the need for qualified
medical staff on site

Efficient & scalable - no local clinican needed
Easy to use and affordable medical devices
Greater access to care & better patient outcomes

RPM Videocall only

Quick interaction, but very
limited diagnosis and treatment  

Synchronous in-depth
diagnosis and treatment for

chronically ill/elderly patients

Our solution is designed to be used across care settings.
We are looking for partners in the US market!

Asynchronous
monitoring and alerts
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MedKitDoc Platform Certified Medical Devices 

Market leader in Europe 

Proven record of reduced
hospitalisations and
transportation costs

Modular platform for
flexible device integration



We solve care challenges in
a variety of settings

Challenge Solution Outcome

Home health

Post acute care facilities

Provider groups

Resident has an urgent
medical need at a time when
physicians and NPs are not
present, which is the
default. Resident is sent to
an ED or transported to a
physician's office.

Patient wants medical care
at home, but home visits by
clinicians are expensive or
not timely, RPM is laborious
& video based telemedicine
is limited in information.  

Improve quality of care with
more robust clinical information 
Increase physician revenue due
greater number of visits
Increase patient satisfaction
Reduce ED visits/readmissions
for recently discharged patients

Retain patients & increase their
satisfaction 
Maintain revenue due to fewer
open bed days  
Reduce ED visits/readmissions
to referring facilities
Use remote qualified medical
staff more efficiently

Retain patients & increase
their satisfaction
Increase revenue due to
greater number of visits
Increases throughput in
practice without increasing
physical overhead 
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Our solution is designed to be used across care settings.
We are looking for partners in the US market!

Physicians (would like to)
engage with their patients
via telemedicine, but since
most treatments require a
physical examination, they
refer them to an in-person
visit instead.


